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1. Mrs. Hamida Begum Qrereinafter referred to as the "Complainant") flled a complaint on

30.07.2018 against Dr. Faridullah Zimiri (Respondent No.1) and Dr. Hassaan Khan
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I. FACTUALBACKGROUND



(R.espondent No. 2) working at Ali Medical Center, Islamabad, alleging their professional

negligence. The Complainant submitted that:

Patient suffered femur neck (hip bone) fracture on 11 .2.2016 at Islamabad and was
brought to Ali Medical Centre, F-8 Markaz, Islamabad, where Respondent No.1,
Surgeon Dr. Farid Ullah Zimri performed Interlocking Nail surgery on the same

day. First post opemtion X-Ray 6lm was tecotded on the same day and Respondent
No.1 afErmed that sutgery was successfrrl. Patient remained adrnitted in Ali Medical
Centre ftom 1.2.2016 to 23.2.2016.

a.

b. As per the advice of tlle Respondent No.1, physiothetapists Mr. Tahir and Ms. Sara

lVaiahat did the physiotherapy in the hospital and she was made to walk during
physiothetapy from the very next day of sugery. She used all medicines as per
advice of Respondent No. 1 but she did not feel any telief in parn.

c. She visited the hospital again on 15.3.2016, where second X-Rays film of left femur
neck was recorded and Respondent No.1 aff,rmed X-Rays result as Ene and
allowed her to tavel to Lahore.

d. After the surgery she continued to bear excruciating pain, on the othet hands, the
Respondents tumed deaf ears to the patient and ignored het. Subsequendy she
visited two orthopedic consultants in Lahore who opined that implants affixed
during Interlocking Nail Sugery wete not Ered properly from the very fust day by
Respondent No. 1.

Then she visited Sugimed Hospital, Lahore, where Professor Doctor Amt Aziz
opined that it was a case of implant failue from the very fust day and he did revise
DHS surgery on 79.04.2016.

f. Fracture was not reduced by Respondents, as can be seen in the post-operative X-
tays and as evident by the neck shaft angle which is roughly 90 degree instead of
the normal 125-135 degree.

g. After failure of surgery, the Respondent No.1/Dr. pafidullah with the connivance
of othet tespondents, instead of adopting remedial measutes concealed his blunder
knowingly and let the patient suffer willingly.

II. NOTICETORESPONDENT

2. In vrew of the allegations leveled in the complaint notice(s) dated 20.08.2018 along with copy of

complaint was sent to Respondent doctors directing them to submit their reply,/comments.

e
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III. REPLY OF RESPONDENTS

3. Dt. Faridullah Zimiri and Dr. Hassan Khan submitted theit joint reply on 11.09.2018. As per the

reply:

Patient Mrs. Hamida Begum 84 Y/F presented to the emergency department of Ali
Medical Centre, F-8 Markaz on 17.2.2016 with history of btoken Left Hip Bone. She

was initially assessed by Dt. Danish, Orthopedic Sutgeon and was advised admission
for sutgical intervention.

The Patient's son namely Mr. Tahir Alam requested for second opinion of Dr.
Faridullah Zimi. Dt. Faridullah Zimri discussed all possible fteatment options for
hip fractute including pros and cons of different surgical techniques in telation to
which the patient and her attendants were also advised of the risk factor of all
surgrical interventions due to her age coupled with pre-existing medical conditions of
osteoporosis and osteoarthritis.

The patient was operated by Dr. Faridullah Zimrithe same day. There were no
operative and post-operative complications encounteted durhg her stay at hospital.
Het eatly post-operative X-Rays showed good reduction of ftacture. She was
mobilized on 6rst post -operative day. Only touch weight bearing was allowed and
she was able to walk with the help of walking frame with minimal pain at hip and
severe pain in her both knee joints, which was due to her pre-existing conditions.

d. The patient was an eldedy lady and suffering from osteoporosis due to which she
had osteoarthritis in both knee joints, which lead to her initial fall and iniury. Her
post-operative course v/as uneventfrrl during her stay in hospial and in order to
improve the muscle strength of hip joint and for rehabilitation of osteoarthritis of
knee joint she was advised home physiotherapy.

After that fall, Dr. Faridullah Zimi instructed the physiotherapist Mr. Tahir to
petform only in bed physiotherapy. When the patient visited pr. p2fidullah Zimi on

75.3.2016, she was complaining of bilateml pain in het both knee ioint with minimal
pain in her Left hip joint.

Follow up X-Ray of the patient on 15.3.2016 revealed relatively stabiiized hip
ftacture with minimal loss of teduction. She was advised only bed mobilization for

1

b

C

f.

g.
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c.

During her home stay and after the sutgery the patient experienced a fall again as

described by physiothetapist Mr. Tahir who used to visit the patient regularly at
home. This fall, which took place after her surgery by Dr. Faridullah Zimri, is an
aggtavating intervening factor, which was concealed by the patient in her complaint.



h.

1.

one more month and was adrised serial X-Rays at 4 weekly interval for assessment of
ftactue union.

During follow up, Dr. Faridr.llah Zirnri adr.rsed revision sutgery on justi$ring the fact
that there was signiEcant displacement of fractute fragment and no sign of union.
Subsequendy, the patient underwent surgical intervention at Sutgimed Hospital
Lahote on 19.4.2016 where open reduction and intemal Exation of interrochantedc
hip fractute was petformed.

The sugery performed by Dt. Faridullah Zimri was a close reduction and intemal
fixation with proximal femoral locking nail as this technique in petcutaneous with
minimal loss of blood and dissection; non anatomic reduction is usually obtained and
Patient neck shaft angle u/as maintained to 120 degree initially which latet collapsed
to Varus deformitv in about two months' time.

Twes of treatment offered to the patient was with frrll informed wriften consent and
high quality imported implants were used. Before the surgery Dr. Faridullah Zimri
discussed the case with family of the Complainant and her son signed consent form.
The consent form at paragaph 5 cleady states that the possibility and nature of
complications cannot be accurately anticipated and thetefore there can be no
guarantee as to the tesult of the swgery. There was no iffeparable complication (i.e.,
damage to nerve, vessel ot joint) encountered during her course of reatment at Ali
Nfedical Centre.

rv. REJOTNDER

4. T'he Complainant submitted her rejotnder on 27.09.2078 wherein it was submitted that:

a. The asseffions / contents of complaint are all true and righdy reported, further
nothing has been concealed there from by the Complainant at any stage.

b. Thete wete number of complications after the surgery.
c. That the respondents have made false statement in Para 8 and 9 of their reply. In this

aspect no evidence is provided by the respondent. Neither statement nor af6&vit of
Mr. Tahir as witness has been given or produced with the reply. The Complainant
never fell again after surgery.

d. That follow up x-rays are evident fot the failure of implant of nail. Such fact has also
not been seriously disputed by the Respondent on any stage.

e. That Respondents rather disclosing of failure of surgery asked patient to undergo
physiotherapy which led to more pein to patient.
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V. PROCEEDINGS OF DISCIPLINARY COMMITTEE OF ERSTWHILE

PM&DC

5. The mattet was fixed fot hearing before Disciplinary Committee of etstwhile PM&DC on

28.04.2019 at CPSP, Lahore. Disciplinary Committee aftet hearing observed as undet:

Hearing Before Disciplinary Committee or 28.04.2019

6. The matter was 6xed for hearing before Disciplinary Committee of erstwhile PM&DC on

28.04.2019 at CPSP, Lahore. Disciplinary Comminee after hearing observed as under

a. The fact that whether the patient had a fall shall be verified by the

Physiotherapist's statement.

b. The fact that the respondent presses that a radiologist opinion be sought on x-ray

so as whether the screws were placed right or otherwise, the Complainant will

ptovide a cenified opinion ftom a radiologist.

c. Patch up was done and therefote case should be dismissed. Pending written

agreement of patch-up.

\.I DISCIPLINARY COMMITTEE
COMMISSION ACT 2O2O

UNDER PAKISTAN MEDICAL

7. Pakistan Medical & Dental Council was dissolved on promuigation of Pakistan N{edical

Commission Act on 23'd September 2020 which repealed Pakistan N{edical and Dental Council

Ordinance, 1962. Section 32 of the Pakistan N{edical Commission Act, 2020 empowers the

Disciplinary Committee consisting of Council Members to initiate disciplinary proceedinp on

the complaint of any person or on its own modon or on information received against any frrll

license holdet in case of professional negligence ot misconduct. The Disciplinary Committee

shall hear and decide each such complaint and impose the penalties comnensurate wi& each

category of offence.
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Hearing Before Disciplinary Committee on 71.72.2021

9. On the date of headng son of the Complainant, Mt. Tahir Alam along with the counsel for the

Complainant was present. Respondent Dt. Fateedullah Zimi zld Dr. Hassaan Khan put up

appearance before Disciplinary Committee. Mr. Tahir @hysiotherapist) also attended the

hearing.

10. The Disciplinary Committee enquired from Mr. Tahir Alam tegarding teport of radiologist

which he was tequired to submit in compliance of directions issued to the Compla:nant dudng

the previous hearing held on 28.04.2019. He stated that he had not submitted the repon as he

was directed to bnng the report on the day of hearing. He presented a repoft dated 15.07.2019

and also submitted x-rays of the patient.

11. The son of the Complainant firrther submitted that the patient visited Respondent Dr.

Fateedullah Zimri post operatively. On 15.03.2016, x-ray was performed which cleatly showed

t-hat thete was no intedocking of the nail but the Respondent did not advise repeat sutgery

despite knowing tlat the screw had not been fixed propetly. He furthet stated tlat the patient

was taken to different consultants who informed that the screw had not been righdy inserted

through the rod tathet it was going directly to the neck of the femut and was not intedocked.

They consulted Dr. Amit Aziz in Lahore who performed tevision surgery.

12. The Committee enquired ftom the son of the Complainant that whether he has the report of

doctor who petfotmed surgery in Lahore mentioning the above stated mismanagement i.e.

incoffect insertion of screw by the Respondent doctor. The son of the Complainant could not

ptoduce any such report ot Endings.
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8. The matter was 6xed for hearing before the Disciplinary Committee of Pakistan Medical

Commission ot 17.72.2021. Notices dated 29.11.2021 were issued to Mts. Hamida Begum

(Complainant) and Dr. Fareedullah Zimi and Dt. Hassaan Khan @.espondent/s), directing

them to appear before the Disciplinary Committee on 11.12.2021 .



13. The Disciplinary Comrnittee asked Respondent Dr. Faridullah Zimri his version of the case. He

stated that the patient reported to emergency of Ali N{edical Center on 17.02.2016 with history

of ftacture of left hip bone. Aftet initial assessment of medical condition of the patient, surgery

was performed by him on 17.02.2016. The surgery was uneventfi . He offered two options of

fteatment to the patient i.e. close method and open method. Proximal Femotal Nailing @FN) is

a relatively new technology for management of proximal femur fracture. It is minimally rnvasive

done undet fluoroscopic control and there are less chances of complications as compared to

open technique especially in old age cases. The patient was an eldedy lady 84 yeats old therefote

coflsidering her old age this was the best option of management. She also had advanced

os teoarthritis of knees.

14. The procedure u/as performed under fluoroscope and no per-op complicadons were

encountered. Aftet the procedure the patient was pain free and she was mobilized on fust post-

operative day. She was advised physiotherapy sessions twice a day. Subsequendy, she was

discharged on oral medication and thete wete no issues regarding ftacture and the wound. She

was offeted physiotherapy sessions at home as well. Hospital's physiothetapist Mr. Taht used to

visit her fot bed physio followed by mobiJization. During mobilization she had a sever fall. The

Respondent Dr. Faddullah Zimri further submitted that Mr. Tahit (Physiothempist) contacted

him and told about the fall he instructed him to stop mobilization and do bed physiotherapy

only.

15. The Disciplinary Committee enquired ftom N{r. Tahir (Physiotherapist) regarding fall of the

patient at home, he stated that during her physiotherapy sessions one dav the patient put 6:ll

weight on her ftactured ieg due to which she lost het body balance and her hip was twisted. It

was a heary twist.

16. The expert asked ftom Mr. Tahir (physiotherapist) whether the patient was obese, he stated that

she had teasonable weight but not obese. He further stated that he used to mobilize her daily

and continued this fot a month on touch weight bearing. On that day she put her Iirll weight on

the ftactured leg resultandy she had a twist of hip.
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17. Respondent Dr. Faridullah Zimri firther stated that the patient had follow up with him post

opemtively. Dudng fust follow up visit she was complaining of knee pain rather than the hip

pain. So she was injected intra articular injection in the knee joint. She was given conservadve

fteatment keeping in view her old age and comorbidities and eady intervention was avoided.

Since it was a biological fixation and as one of the modality in this tJpe of fi-ration is that there is

also a tendency of natual healing process therefore conservadve trial was given for good callous

formation. In x-ray taken at I-ahore she had complete dislodgment of fragment and he offered

the patient a tevision surgery but the attendants refused and the patient later on underwent

revision surgery at Lahore.

18. The expert asked ftom the son of the Complainant that whether the patient was able to stand

after surgery done by the Respondent doctor, he stated yes she was able to stand with the

assistance of physiotherapist.

VII. EXPERT OPINION BY DR. RASHID SAEED

"It has been furthet alleged that fracture of the patient was not teduced by
Respondent Dr. Fareedullah Ztmri x can be seen in the post-operative x-rays.

My opinion aftet teviewing tlle post-operative x-rays where only antero-posterior
view of the x-ray was available. There was no lateral view x-tay so in AP view x-tay it
seemed that nail was locked but in the absence of a lateral view x-ray it is diffrcult to
comment whether it was trulv interlocked or not.

As per physiotherapist, patient almost fell but her fall was broken by the
physiothetapist supporting her. This was confirmed during the hearing ftom the
physiothetapist. The x-ray which was done before the second surgery in April
showed displacement of the nail which can be due to the fall of the patient.
Final conclusion: on the immediate post-operative AP view x-ray it seemed that nail
was interlocked but due to the absence oflateral view x-ray it cannot be con6rmed."

VIII. EXPERT OPTNTON BY DR. FAWAD YASrN (RADTOLOGTST)

Decision ofthe Disciplinary Committee in the matter ofComplaint No. PF.q-1688/2018

19. Dt. Rashid Saeed, orthopedic sugeon, was appointed as an expert to assist the Disciplinary

Committee in the matter. He has opined that:
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20. Dr. Fawad Yasin, Radiologist, was appointed as an expert to assist the Disciplinary Committee

in the matter. He has opined that:

"On the provided AP view radiograph immediate post-operative satus, the nail
appears intetlocked with seemingly adequate fracture reduction. However, due to
lack of lateral vrew tadiograph the intetlocking cannot be confrrmed tadiologically
and would have required accompanying clinical assessment at that time. Similat
review of the follow up x-rays since they also lack lateral vie'*' necessar,' to confirm
interlocking.

Additionally, the physiotherapist recounts an episode of patient's/complainant's near
fall with some twisting over the injured hip, the fall broken by physiotherapists help.
One the radiographs pedormed before the second surgerv, there is evidence for
displacement of naii and hence displacement/non-reduction of fracrure.

Final impressions:
In light of the records provided, there is no cleat evidence fot negligence."

IX. FINDINGSANDCONCLUSION

21. Recotd pemsed and statemerits and evidence of the son of the Complainant as well as

Respondent doctor reviewed. The patient Mrs. Hamida Begum 84 Yeats of age was brought to

the emergency department of Ali Medical Centre, F-8 Markaz on 17.2.2016 with history of fall

and btoken Left Hip Bone. Respondent Dt. Faridullah petformed Proximal Femoral Nailing the

same day i.e. on 77 .02.2076. The patient remained admitted for six days post-operatively and was

discharged on 23.02.2016.
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22. The Complainant has alleged surgery performed by the Respondent doctot on 77 .02.2076 was

not successfi.rl. Sctew had not been righdy inserted through the tod rathet it was going direcdy

to the neck of the femut and was not intetlocked. On the other hand the Respondent doctor has

stated that after examination of the patient he discussed with her family the two options of

featrnerit to the patient i.e. close method and open method. Proximal Femotal Nailng (PFI.J) is

a relatively new technologli fot management of ptoximal femut fracture. It is minimally invasrve

done undet fluoroscopic control and there are less chances of complications as compared to

open technique especially in old age cases. The patient was an elderly lady 84 years old therefore



considedng het old age tlris was the best option of management. She also had advanced

os teoarthritis of knees.

23. The Respondent doctor further stated that surgery was uneventful. The procedure was

performed under fluoroscope and no pte-op complicadons were encountered. After the

procedure the patient was pain free and she was mobilized on fust post-oper2tive day. She was

advised physiotherapy sessions twice a day. Subsequendy, she was discharged on oral medication

and there were no issues regarding fracture and the wound. She was offered physiothetapy

sessions at home as well. One day Mr. Tahir @hysiotherapist) contacted him and told about the

fall incident if patient and he accotdingly instructed him to stop mobilization and do bed

physiothetapy only

25. During the hearing the orthopedic expert enquired from Mr. Tahir Alam whether the pauent

was able to sand with support after surgery which he replied in affrrmative and stated that "she

was able to stand with the assistance of physiotherapist." N{r. Tahir Alam (Physiotherapist) also

stated during the hearing that he used to mobilie het daily and continued this for a montl on

touch vetht bearing. The expert observed during the heating that had there been any failure rn

intedocking the patient would not have been able to stand as the tod would have come out.

Thetefore, had there been any mismanagement in insertion of the rod or intedocking of the nail,

it would have straight way tesulted into furthet complications and the patient would not have

been able to walk with support or otlerwise. In the ptesent case no such thing happened and

patient was mobilized on daily basis through walker.

26. Moteover, post-operative AP view x-ray performed on 77 .02.2076 teveals that nail was

intedocked. It is also an admitted fact that the patient was mobilized ofl the fust post-operative

day. Only touch weight bearing was allowed and she was able to uralk with the help of walking

ftame with minimal pain.
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24. It is pertinent that the Complainant, Mts Hamida Begum in her complaint has categorically

mentioned that "she was made to walk during physiotherapy ftom the very next day of sugery".



27. It is further observed that the patient had a fall subsequendy at home. The physiothetapist Mt.

Tahir who used to visit the patient for physiotherapy appeared before the Disciplinary

Committee and stated that "during het physiotherapy sessions one day the patient put frrll

weight on her fractured leg due to which she lost her body balance and het hip was twisted. It

was a heary twist."

28. After the fall, the patient visited Respondent Dr. Faridullah Zimd who advised x-ray. The

patient was advised conservative treaffnent keeping in view het old age and othet comotbidities.

Later the patient visited some consultant in Lahote where x-rays wete performed which showed

dislodgement of fragment It is also on record that the Respondent doctol was in contact with

the attendants of the patient even when she uras in Lahore. The Respondent doctor dudng tlle

headng stated that "in x-ray taken at Lahore she had complete dislodgment of ftagment and he

offeted the patient a revision surgery." Revision srrgery was however performed on 79.04.2076

at Lahote by some other consultant. The record of the same is not avai.lable in entirety to

identifr why such surgery was undertaken and specifically what pfocedwe was done and

corecdve measutes taken.

30. The radiologist report was ptesented by Mt. Tahir Alam before the Comrnittee at the beginning

of the hearing prrsuant to the direction of given in hearing held on 28.04.2019 by Disciplinary

Committee of erstwhile PMDC. It is observed that the radiologist Report dtted 15.07.20219

ptoduced by Mr. Tahir Aalam was not signed by any radiologist. Therefore, the radiologist

Report dated 15.07.20219 has no evidentiary value and cannot be considered for proceedings

before us. Furthermore, t}te Complainant could not produce any comments/frnding of

opetating surgeon who performed the surgery in Lahore regarding failure of the fust surgery as

alleged by him in the complarnt
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29. Furthet, after teviewing the medical record and x-ray of the patient, both experts i.e. orthopedic

surgeon and radiologist have opined that on the immediate post-opetative AP view x-ray it

seems that nail was intedocked but due to the absence of lttenl view x-ray it cannot be

conErmed. The experts have further observed that the x-tay which was done before the second

surgery in April showed displacement of the nail which can be due to the fall of the patient.
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31. In view of the above, after thorough deliberations and minutely perusing tle record and

considedng the opinion given by two experts in the matter, we ate of the view that the sugery

performed by Respondent Dr. Faridullah Zimi wx as per the plotocols and the patient was

able to walk post-opetatively. Post-operative AP view of x-ray petformed on 17.02.2016 shows

that nail was intedocked. The unforn:nate incident of fall at home may have led to dislodgement

of the nail. Thetefore, no ptofessional negligence has been observed on part Dr. Faridullah

Zimri. Hence the complaint is therefote, dismissed.

-ut-Rehman Asif Loya
Nlember Nlember

A,) g February,2022
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